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Greg Christensen
� Commercial Lender in Corridor Market for 20 + years

� Financed many types of industries

� BBA Finance Iowa State University

MBA University of Iowa� MBA University of Iowa

� SCORE mentor



Cash flow
� The difference between the available cash at the 

beginning of an accounting period and that at the end 
of the period. Cash comes in from sales, loan 
proceeds, investments and the sale of assets and goes proceeds, investments and the sale of assets and goes 
out to pay for operating and direct expenses, principal 
debt service, and the purchase of assets.



Why
� Without it you can not meet you financial obligations

All about:

Timing � Timing 

� Magnitude



Calculating
� In this analysis we will look at a typical company with 

receivables and payables

-If you a truly a cash business your analysis will be less 
complicated but still similarcomplicated but still similar



Income Statement

12-31-15 12-31-16

Sales $25,000 $30,000

Cost of Goods Sold 10,000 12,500

Gross Profit $15,000 $17,500

Expenses 11,000 13,000

Depreciation 1,000 1,000

Interest 500 500

Total Expenses $8,500 $14,500

Net Income $2,500 $3,000



Balance Sheet- Assets

12-31-15 12-31-16

Cash $2,000 $3,000

Accounts Receivable 2,000 3,000

Inventory 1,000 2,750

Prepaid Expenses 500 500

Total Current Assets $5,500 $9,250

Gross Fixed Assets
Accum Depreciation

4,500
-500

5,000
-1,000

Net Fixed Assets $4,000 $4,000

Total Assets $9,500 $13,250



Balance Sheet- Liabilities and Net Worth

12-31-15 12-31-16

Notes payable $1,000 $2,000

Accounts Payable 750 1,000

Accruals 500 500

Total Current Liab. $2,250 $3,500

Long term Debt 2,500 2,000

Total Liabilities $4,750 $5,500

Net Worth $4,750 $7,750

Total Liab & Net 
Worth

$9,500 $13,250



Digging into it- Income Statement
� Income statement is flawed

� Contains noncash expenses like depreciation

� Doesn’t look at liquidity or ST viability of the company

The main linkage from the income statement to cash � The main linkage from the income statement to cash 
flow is profit.

� If you can improve profit you can improve cash flow 
only if you can control the balance sheet



Digging into it- Balance Sheet
� Cash is buried into assets and funded by liabilities

Specifically:

Operations, Investing, financing



Cash from Operations
� The operations component of cash flow reflects how much 

cash is generated from a company's products or services. 
Generally, changes made in cash, receivables, inventory, 
and payables are reflected in cash from operations.and payables are reflected in cash from operations.

� This is where depreciation expense is added back

� If an asset increase it used cash. So we adjust by subtracting 
it from income to determine cash collected.



Cash from Investing
� Changes in equipment, assets, or investments relate to 

cash from investing. Usually, cash changes from 
investing are a "cash out" item, because cash is used to 
buy new equipment.buy new equipment.

� If equipment is sold it is cash-in



Cash from Financing
� Changes in debt, loans or dividends or withdrawals 

are accounted for in cash from financing. Changes 
in cash from financing are "cash in" when capital is 
raised, and they're "cash out" when are paid. 

� If a company obtains a loan at the bank, the 
company receives cash financing; however, when 
paid back the company is reducing its cash.



Build a Cash flow statement Pt.1

12-31-16

Net Income $3,000

Add depreciation 1,000Add depreciation 1,000

Receivables (increased) -1,000

Inventory (increased) -1,750

Payables (increased) 250

Total adjustments $1,500

Cash from operations $1,500



Build a Cash flow statement Pt.2
12-31-16

Cash from operations $1,500

Equipment -1,000

Cash from Investing -1,000Cash from Investing -1,000

Short term debt(increased) 1,000

Long term debt (decreased) -500

Cash from financing $500

Change in cash (1,500-
1000+500)

$1,000

Did it work? $2,000 cash last year plus $1,000 increase equals $3,000 now



What happened?
� They made $3,000 but only increased cash $1,000.

� Lost control of receivables and inventory

� Receivable collection increased from 29 days to 36 days

Inventory on hand increased from 36 days to 80 days� Inventory on hand increased from 36 days to 80 days

� Purchased more equipment

� To make up the shortfall in cash they made some 
profit, borrowed $1,000 at the bank and slowed down 
paying their suppliers which gained $250



What can we watch
� Reliance on profits

� Growth can be a challenge

� Managing receivables and inventory is crucial

Plan ahead, involve your lenders early� Plan ahead, involve your lenders early

� Keep an eye on your working capital. The difference 
between current assets and current liabilities.

� Don’t guess on cash flow, calculate for different 
periods



SCORE cash flow template found on SCORE website templates

Cash Flow (12 months) Enter Company Name Here Fiscal Year Begins: Jan-08

Pre-Startup EST Jan-08 Feb-08 Mar-08 Apr-08 May-08 Jun-08 Jul-08 Aug-08 Sep-08 Oct-08 Nov-08 Dec-08 Total Item EST

Cash on Hand (beginning of month) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CASH RECEIPTS

Cash Sales

Collections fm CR accounts

Loan/ other cash inj.

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Cash Available (before cash out) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CASH PAID OUT

Purchases (merchandise)

Purchases (specify)

Purchases (specify)

Gross wages (exact withdrawal)

Payroll expenses (taxes, etc.)

Outside services

Supplies (office & oper.)Supplies (office & oper.)

Repairs & maintenance

Advertising

Car, delivery & travel

Accounting & legal

Rent

Telephone

Utilities

Insurance

Taxes (real estate, etc.)

Interest

Other expenses (specify)

Other (specify)

Other (specify)

Miscellaneous

SUBTOTAL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Loan principal payment

Capital purchase (specify)

Other startup costs

Reserve and/or Escrow

Owners' Withdrawal

TOTAL CASH PAID OUT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cash Position (end of month) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ESSENTIAL OPERATING DATA (non cash flow information)

Sales Volume (dollars)

Accounts Receivable

Bad Debt (end of month)

Inventory on hand (eom)

Accounts Payable (eom)

Depreciation



Common mistakes
� Failure to collect receivables

� Stale inventory

� Product pricing

Analyzing overhead expenses� Analyzing overhead expenses

� Lack of sales



Managing each category
� Accounts Receivable

- Establish a credit policy with credit limits

- Track A/R and call for payment early

- Charge interest or offer discounts- Charge interest or offer discounts

- Invoice right away (go electronic)

- Look at your payment terms

- Establish a good relationship with the customer

- Offer several ways to pay

- May need to outsource



Managing each category
� Inventory

- Determine the correct amount based on sales  
forecasts

- Poor inventory tracking/management- Poor inventory tracking/management

- Prioritize the items in inventory

- Works with suppliers. Find lead times.

- Customer input

- Purchasing procedures

- Turnover ratios and obsolete stock



Managing each category
� Equipment

- Long term debt

- Match to useful life

- Typically 50% to 75% of value- Typically 50% to 75% of value

� Accounts Payable

- Simplify, technology

- Vendor terms

- Credit card usage



You have tried all you can do so now 

what?

� Lines of credit for A/R and Inventory

� Borrow a percentage 75% of A/R 50% of inventory 

� Or factor them

Factoring is an outright sale at a discount� Factoring is an outright sale at a discount



Credit card financing
� Can be pricey

� A merchant cash advance (MCA) is not a loan, but 
rather an advance based upon the future revenues or 
credit card salescredit card sales

� Each day, an agreed upon percentage of the daily 
revenues or credit card receipts are withheld to pay 
back the MCA. This is called a “holdback” and will 
continue until the advance is paid in full.



Equipment Leasing
� Reduces amount of down payment

� Banks, leasing companies, vendors



Online lenders
� Research carefully

� Cost is not just the rate, fees, prepayment, etc.

� Can be fast access to funds but maybe expensive

OnDeck� OnDeck



Control
� How much cash do I have right now

� How much will I have next week, month, and year

� Contingency fund. Time will come when there will be 
a crisisa crisis

� Do not manage from your checking account balance



Help Sources
� SCORE

� Banker

� Attorney

Accountant� Accountant

� SBDC

� University of Iowa

� University of Northern Iowa

� ISU



Discussion

www.Eastcentraliowa.score.org


